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vPATSF WALLACE FOOLS
MACK HAS EIGHT MEN
AFTER OUTFIELD JOBS;
THINKS NOTHING OF IT

ecrt Leader Admits He Is Glad He Has So Many

, Aspirants for Three Positions, Because of Competi- -

tioit, and This Means Better Baseball

y ItOHKKT V. MAXWIXI.
"Mwrtu iai(or l.venln l'ubtlo Lcdter

rovtirieht. lOiO liu rubl.c t.rdaer CO.

Kilio Charles, La., --March 4.

"1TTIT1I the nriirtil ot Clarence Walker from I.imr'tonc, Tcnn., and A. II.
' Wingo, Jr.. from Attnntii, On., today, two more outfielders appeared on

the scene to try for jobs In that sector. This makes an even half dozen candi-

dates for the three positions, and. when George flurns and Trnnk Welsh check
In, the Lake Charles ball jnrtl will be cluttered up with outfielders.

Ineldentall, Connie aMncl; will have n tough time in selecting the three best
men for the places. Captain Amos Strtink will be n fixture In center, but no
one knows who will lie in left or right. AVhltey Witt is a mighty good man in
the outer garden and the same goes fur Tilly Walker. This pair arc leading for
the left field berth. Hoth are good hitters and base runners, have hnd lots of
Mpcrienec and arc good enough to make tm major league hall club.

Connie is up against it out there, but the worst is jet to come. The lengthy,

lean leader has about decided that tleorge Hums would make a swell right fielder.
No one knows how lie happened to arrive nt the conclusion, except that ho prob-

ably has been watching Iv.v Orillin around the initial sack. Ivy, let
It be known, is u real .lolin W. first baseman, and it will take an awful jolt to
pry him loose from the job.

Therefore, something must be dom- - for Tioga George, and right field seems
to be the place. ISut there aie several drawback", namely, Welsh, Wingo, High

and MeKnew, to say nothing of the loser in the battle of left field. George,
however, is n great hitter and :i valuable man in the line-u- He certainly can
nock that old apple, and wields such a nasty willow that he js likely to bust up
the old game at any time during the proceedings. His hitting must he

seriouslj .

Last jcar, after Connie corralled nnd
other points north, south and wc.--T. Hums wns erased from first base and sent
to the outfield, where he got by with more or less success. While he did not
startle the world with his wonderful fielding, ho managed to get by, and Mack
was impressed favorably with his work. In fact, Connie thought things over
during the winter, satisfied himself that George might develop into a gardener
and be would be given a chance to show what he could do. All he has to do now

is to show up and see if Connie i right.

llffi QUIZZED Conine ii'yoiif ii ln.it night, catling his attention to the
ff fact that hv hail eight pluuris mid three positions to be filled. Connie

seemed rcry much surprised to team thii startling state of affairs, lloic-rre- r,

he pulled himself tomthrr villi mi admirable display of l,

shrugged his shoulders and said inth muh feeling:

what of it?
YV Then Mack up

he was in great shape for the

thai gang ot gents from Atlanta, Ga

in the lobby of the Majestic Hotel and
coming season. He had a hop on his fast

Anil Then Connie Warms Up
VITTCLL.,

Manager warmed
showed
one and his curves were breaking great.

"I am glad I have so many men trying for jobs on the ball club this jeur,''
he said. "It menus more competition, and competition means better baseball.
Eight men for three positions is not so bad. I only wish the e were twenty
good men trying for the jobs.

"Now, take the infield. Did jou ever see such fast, hnrd play for so early
in the season? The reason is competition. Hurrus. and Griffin nrc fighting it
out for hrst. Joe Diigau and Jimmy Dykes are anxious to play second. Gallo-
way, while he seems to have all his own way at hort, is not sure that Dugan
or Witt will not step hi. and he is playing his head off to k?cp them away.
Brazil and Thomas as putting up a great battle for third base.

"The boys hue plenty of spirit, and that's what I like to see. If they
keep up that good, peppery work all season I don't see hbw we-ca- remain in
eighth place. The same goes for the outfield. Let 'em fight it out among them-
selves, It will be the Mirvhnl of the fittest. Hut take it from me, the men
finally selected will he h players and ready to deliver the goods. In
fact, I feel very optimistic oer the nppioaching season.

"What will I do with the extra outfielders? Why, if they show promise
I shall keep them with the club. That's the easiest way out of it. We can't
havo too many good men on the bench, for jou never can tell when they will be
Bcoded. You know the big league clubs arc Miking because they can't go out
in the open market and buy plajeis of major caliber.

F lSO hi'jir it is hunt, fm I hair been tiying loi five ycais to gel
toncthrr a tram of huh-ilai- i men. I'ur that reason I shall hang on

to the most promising playtri and ilill keep iiithin the twenty-fiv- e limit.
It has tat.rn irtirs tu irt this I'limd ttniethcr, so don't he surprised if
yo't lee fiic or in onltiildrn haii'iimi mound nil si a ton."

Practice Tivivc a Day, and Entertained, Too

THE squad practiced iu the morning and afternoon, when they wtc
being entertained the lcadiug eiti.ous of Lake Charles. Whenever

tho people ot this town are stuck for something to do, they put on n party for
the visiting ball plajers. Yesterday the boys went to n luncheon given by the
Kiwanis Club, and a pleasant time wns had. Connie Mack made n speech and
Billy Styles, the kid catcher, also cutertained.

Styles is a very versatile performer. Me not only can catch, but also is
tho champion jaz singer on the ball club. lie wnntcd to sprinkle some harmony
all over the diumg room, but couldn't because of the lack of words and music.
However, he gave n wonderful imitation of it sliding trombone, which fooled
every one except possibly another slidiug trombone.

Joe Dugnn was tardy for morning practice, but showed up in the nfter-aoo- u.

Joe said he had forgotten all about his engagement at the ball park nnd
was sorry he overlooked it. How hit. he put In some Jiard licks in the after-
noon, just to ptove to Connie that he was not in need of too much practice. Hut
Connie spoke n few kind words to his youthful infielder and it's a safe bet that
Joe will be present and working nt cadi session hereafter.

Bryan Harris, the allitudinoun twirler. desires to make n correction. Yes-
terday he made an error in uiinnuncirig his height. He is six feet sis: lilrhes tall,
and is proud of it. He also looks it, so the correction therefore is handed out.

TOMORROW a ill start the lust real competition of the season. The
the Yamgans mil fight it out in a regulation nine-innin- g

game, and it icill not be at all surprising if the mayor of the toicn,
or somebody, would throw out the firit ball. Hizshonor has been in
strict training for three hours and icill have plenty of speed if he 'is
asked to do the honors.

JUST BEFORE THE BATTLE

EVENING PUBLIC.

ON

Attention of American Loague

Cage Fans Contored on Clash

Between Hancock and Dobson

KANTHRN I.KAnrK
w i r.c. vr. t.. ir.Camden,. .1 ,im Cerninnto'it 52C

Kadlne... H n ,nn 1 Nerl . JTrenton.., X 0 .071 Ilrldreport. 3 11 .514

sciikdui.k rou thk vn:K
Tonjulit 1 Nerl nt nrldretmrt.iY!dy llrfjUnwt nt Trentcm.Snluntaj Trenton nt De Ncrlt "

Rending--,

Asrr.mcAN lkaoi'i:
W. T, r.r. w. r. r.c.

Hancock, a n l.Oon Criterion. S ,SS3
ABTter. ,. n .M7 Mt.Cnrmrt " .inn
Donaon ... A flocl filrnnl.. 1 .inr
S. V. II.A. 3 3 BOO St.Cotn'b.i 0 I .000

TONIGHT'S (IAMBS
Mount Carmcl vs S. I. It. A.i DobMin vs.

Inn cock.

The second half of the American
League Basketball senson will close this
evening perhaps. That is, if the Han-
cock five defents Dobson and maiutaiu.s
n perfect slate for the scries, in event
the team from the Falls turns the tables
on Mitch Hopkins and his near cham-
pions, then It will be necessary for the
Girard avenue five to meet Xnvler iu a
game to decide the second hnif.

Dobson has won the first-ha- lf pennant
already, nnd Hancock has not lost a sin-

gle clash, while the only defeat chalked
up against the Xnvier delegation was in
the game played with Hancock last week.
In case it is necessary for Hancock and
Aavicr to play for the bccond half pen
,nnnt tIle contest will be staged ne
niesdny night, nnd, on the other hand.
i' Hancock is sticceifit1 llmv will slnrl
the scries with Dobson for the reason's
f,',!'0 " Tuesday nnd piny the second of
'I Imrarlti- - rr-l- .UI...1 te .. l.i......jiuj IHU IIIIIU, 11 llCUCMll t . ll'
be staged nt n dntc to be determined
'ntcr.
Camden Settles rennaiit

Camden removed nil doubt as to the
winner of the League pennant
last night, when they lowered the colors
of the Germantowti aggregation to (lie
tune of 27-2- The suburbanites put In
an appearance without Charlie Powers,
although Frank l'oth jind been notified
on both Tuesday nnd Wednesday that
he would play iu those games.

The home club outseorcd the isitors
from the field 10 to fi and iu winning
the game broTko even on the series for
the season, four each. Doliu and Camn- -

hell were tb, stars of the game, with
three basket:- - each. Meehan, nt center.
dm not even ;;" the r.ip on Dolln, and
the speedy Cam u pivot played rings
around him.

Germantowti Takes Lead
Gcrmnntown nt one time wns lead-

ing in the first hnlf 12 to (1. but. like
the game the night before, lagged, nnd
in a few minutes the Skeeters had tied
the totals. The half ended 17-1- in
fnor of Camden. The second half saw
Gcrmnntown conn up to 10-1- and
then Powell tied the figures, but Ref-
eree Bnetzcl did not nllow the basket
on account of Powell running with the
ball.

In the last five minutes George
Deltrich played in place of Franklc,
nnd he managid to ninke one field goal.
the same ns r ranekle, l'owell. llniggy
nnd Holnian. The lntter did excep-
tionally well from the foul line. It is
said thnt there will be big shake-u- p

in the line-u- p of the suburbanites and
a number of promising youngsters may
bo tried out in the final games.

Amateur Sports

Original Falrhlll A. C. will plnce a
strong first-clas- s traveling team on the
field for the omlug senson. All of Int
venr's players have signed up, and the
line-up- . with one or two exceptions,
will remain the same. .Mike ICendis
lia been made mnuager. and will do all
the catching. Joe I.nwitt will be the
first pitcher. Dory Auderson will cover
first. E. Noll, tho hurd hitting short-
stop, will again lend the team on the
field, and Jim Snltrhcr will stay at third
base. The outfield, which went through
the entire season of llllil with only three
errors, will be the same, with Gent go
Nollins, left: Left Schcnuner in center
nnd, George Itodda in right. I'nirhill
would like to hear from all first-clas- s

home clubs now arranging their sched-
ules. J. Snitcher, 1137 Hourse Iluild- -
ing.

Dunkirk A. V., a. llrt-c!a- amnK-u- bnse-ba- ll
team, dplrs to arrange sumj wjtn

teams offerlnK fair cuarant" v yar.
roll. OfllS Carlton street

The Memorial A. t'.. n first r .., quintet,
wants to hear from If.mi nt tiiat rla.especially l'arlteaburir Stars M. rrn Guard
and Mervlne. Hurry J llurnfrf .'osa North
Kranltlln street.

A rmllroftlonul travn e .ub of thiscity h"a " Micuney for a Ural ascnian Bn,j
catcher. Write letter, giving full particulars
un to ug, hlght. weight, ium experience
and state salary expert, i Letters ehould
b addressed to llualncfa Manager, 1307
North UlEhth et.-ce-

Tho Twentieth Century Club. fit CiTmUTm
town, hay reorganised for tht coming flea-eo- n

and would like to hear from all tho
Brut-clai- teams. Including Logan A. A..
Ohrlit Church, l'ltmun. Mclroeo, Vlneland.
Mlllvllla or any other bom team of the

I name caliber. Edwin S. Jllttcr, 1:407 North
l'arlt avenue.
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JIMMY WILDE AND BIG

SECONDHALFTITLE

DEPENDS GAME

LEDGER-PHIIiADBliP- HlA,

n in 2

WILDE, IN BRILLIANT
BOUT, TRIMS WALLACE

Mighty Atom Puts on Sensational Set-to-, Winning Four
Rounds, While Two Are Even Although Dropped

in Sixth. Briton Shows All Sorts of Class

IJy T.OUISK
T)UMK, 'e's awkward tho most

awkward bawxer 'ave ever, met.
tried my best liuock Mm out, but

woulduM; open up."
Thus spoke James Wilde, who pur-

sues the art of endeavor to knock the
other cur's block off under the front
handle of Jimmy, following his six- -

rouml ,.ictory over I'ntsy Wallace, of
Philodelphia, at- - the National Club last
night before capacity crowd

"Hit wns rough crowd, wasu't
hit?" queried Wilde, who wns ubed to
boxing before lords, dukes and other
titled gentlemen in England, "but they
saw .the best 'ml in htock although

waslvcry much 'nndlcappcd.
"I'took number of chances, think-

ing that, would. Hut 'e didn't. Do
you know that 'it Mm with only two
nrd punches, with my right in tho

third nnd again in the fifth. But Ms

'olding and Mding Mmsclf bc'ind Ms

shoulder saved Mm."

Doesn't Look Like Bocr
Giving the Impression of anyone but
boxer, the little Englishman, good

conversationalist, gentlemen, just
smooth spoken ho is dangerous

gnve his version of Wallace's
Euncher.ability. Wilde intimated that
Wallace went into the ring with the ex-

press purpose of staying the six rounds,
took few chances and greatly handi-
capped Jimmy from showing his real
class.

More than 'llilHI spectators, witnessed
the greatest ring exhibition ever put

rlilintli ipnia nine inner,
Wilde went along for eighteen minutes,
dealt out nrtistie trimming during
most of the scheduled rounds the
rugged Italian, and proved himself
sensational upper he has been
heralded.

However. Wallace surprised the big
gathering by giving the mighty Atom

hard battle real terrific tussle af-

ter the first two rounds. Tor the first
bix minutes Wallace was not in tho
runulug. He vvns outclassed much it
nppeared Wallace would bo counted
out before the finish, hut Patsy fooled
Wilde nnd everybody else

Wallace. Makes Rally
Wallace was not only his feet

when Timekeeper John Steffens dropped
his hammer his newly gilded gong,
but Pnt had finished up in brilliant
rally. Wallace came through with
sufficient spurt earn even break
in the third round, was close second
in the fourth, was slightly behind when
the fifth was over nnd was entitled to

fiO-o- break for the Inst session.
A lot of credit for Wallace's show-

ing must be given Herman Taylor,
who made his first appuirnncc of the
season behind bocr. Taylor, one
of the best handlers of boxers in this
country, mapped out rntsy's nttnek
and defense, und Herman's udvicc
served the local Italian good stead.

Wallace nut over oriclunl trick
that saved him from lots of punishment
by pushing himself hnlf-vvn- y through the

...!.. It'll.!. ,...!.Topes: vtucu Mlincn fFuutiirs twri, colli"
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CROWD BY
OH, MAN!

--jcb Ln fr.$

I
II. JAFFE
ing thick, fast, hard and plentiful. This
stunt so amazed Jimmy that he d

to the middle of tho ring, giving
Patsy plenty of time to get himself to-

gether. Wallace found this scheme ben-
efiting on four different nnd distinct oc-

casions, and each time Patsy succeeded
iu interrupting u perfectly good rally
put on by Wilde.
Wilde Proves Shiftiness

When Wallace surprised the fans sev- -
j ,,rnl timC3 (ltlrh (llft botlt by Bwnppn8
punches with Jimmy. Wilde gavo splen
did exhibitions of his skill in avoiding
blows which really was his only de-

fense and it wasn't by holding, clinch-
ing or running nwny. Jimmy stood

arms down, moving only his body
from his wnist up, shifting his head and
ducking from side to side, frontwards
nnd backwards. This particular piece
of cleverness won Wilde great admira-
tion.

Wilde started hostilities ns if he were
going to put away Patsy in jigtime.
He got off n number of straight lefts
thnt rrddeued Wallace's left eye and
entire side of his face. Patsy was con-
fident and kept coming in, so Jimmy
then began to double his blows, scoring
with a number of pretty one-tw- o

punches. Wnllnco was entirely out-
classed in this period.

With the beginning of the second
round Wilde's straight lefts started tho
blood from Wallace's nostrils and from
between his lips. Patsy wns being hit
so hard' and often thnt ho began to
clinch, hut Jimmy, who did not hold
on for n single moment throughout the
contest, continued to whung away nt
the body with both bauds. They were
slugging on the ropes at tho bell, this
round also ending in Wilde's favor by
a margin.

I hen in the third Wnlluec siirnng n
surpriso by not only fighting better, but
he nlso lauded a number of harder
blows than Jimmy. After a right to
the body hud mnde Patsy clinch. Wal-
lace uncorked n right to the head that
shook up Wilde. In this round Jimmy
unintentionally pushed Patsy to the
floor.

Wallace nlso showed well in the
fourth. In this period Patsy split
Wilde's lips and Jimmy, too, wns bleed-
ing from the mouth. Wilde slipped to
the lloor in tho middle of the period. He
was up in n second nnd both battlers put
on a great exchange of punches. When
Wilde went to his corner his left glove
was torn.
Briton Again in Lead

The fifth round again found Wild
setting the pace. He shot out several
straight Jolts that restarted the claret
from Wallace's mouth, nnd it wns in
this round thnt Wallace, for thn fourth
time, pushed himself hnlf way out of
the ring to evade the Briton's terrific
punches. It wns all Wilde during the
period.

Wallace succeeded in mnking the
final frame thn most sensational of the
half dozen when lin put tho fans in a
frenzy by dropping Wilde. It was a
clean knockdown. A right-hande- r

clipped Jimmy on the chin, nnd he went
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STAYING LIMIT' IN GREAT SCR

EXPLANATORY.

ThvT'S ALL THERE IS
IT. ONE. OB TU)0 OR

MORE MfY EMJOY A PCR

FCTLV VJOWDeRFUl.
ever4ir46 BY TAKIN6 "rHC

OLD 5HAKCR AMD FILLING
IT WITH WATER AND
ICG (ROCKS or MARBLES

will Auswen The Purpose)
ANO .SHAKING IT UP,
ITVS THG OLD FAMILIAR
Tome. anO has The
PHOWOGRAPH iKlNNHD rt

MILE FOB. MUSIC

"s5?s.

tlnun on nil fours, hut ho was un ill a
jiffy, fighting back hard nnd soon had
Wn nee ho dine on. Wliue'8 mourn
again hied. Near the close of the ses-

sion they engaged in it vicious exchange
of blows, but the final tingle of the
gong found Wallace holding on tightly.

Among the big crowd were AMlkle
Hard nnd John Shine, English come-
dians and members of the Nntional
Sporting Club, of London.

Harry (Kid) Brown showed nil sorts
of class winning from Willie Hnnnon.
Tho Kid has been Improving iu every
bout. Joe Nelson nnd Phil Frnnchinl put
on a draw that was full of action.

rnnkic Clark rallied In thr last round
nnd won from Al Thompson, nlso pre-
senting the lntter with a bum car. Terry
McCue won iu the opener from Franklc
Conway.

Logan Square May Have Team
IjOgan Square may be represented acaln

by a utrone baseball team. Frank McNIchol.
when seen jettferday nt his rdace of bust- -
noss, stated that several n cluba
havo been seeking tho I.oean Hquaro team
for cames. There aro any numoer or local
and teams desirous ot getting
tho SIcJNlcnoi uroincrs 10 open new parKS.
Tho club officials havo not decided whether
to placo team on the Held or not.

TTERTOWN
Smartn&fJ Combined

wlthGomfbrtlnihU
Lion Sttjlejbr Spring

AI way oik for

Ml 3?i
I OLDEST BRAND IN'AMEHIOA TIL
OK unrrtDeMieTeotiaoo.TiOT.ii.v. A7
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STRONG ENTRY NEEDED
TO HEAD

of
of for

, Cy

COMMISSION
Right Sort Chairman Would Have Announced JYamcj

Flayers Dropped
Joliiison 'After

By GBANTLAND . .

.(Corvrtaht, 1010. All rights reserved.
The Voice of Spring

TJOW that Young April's on Us way
Where spring will toon melt out tho

snnw.
Why should tea dally longer here
Who havo so far to got

Why should toe daily longer now
To find deeper pleasures dtccllf
Sinco life can show but these ttco

things
A hail and a jarcxotll.

Baseball's Need
TJASEBALTS need of a strong entry.

nt tho head of tho National Com-

mission wns sever better illustrated than
by the reported action of the two leagues
in dropping two or three plnjera for
crookedness.

it was tho public's right to know im-

mediately who these men were ; of what
crimes they had been guilty nnd every
attending detail.

Tho seralexposure, mentioning no
names, did nothing to help clear up the
shadow that k's hovered over the game
for several months. Tho right sort of
chairman at the head of tho commis-
sion would havo insisted upon giving out
tho names of tho crooked players.
Tho Fato of Jack Dcmnscr
rplIE court will decide whether or not
- Jack Dcrapscy Is guilty of the crimes
of slnckcrism and falsified claims for
exemption.

in the meanwhile, there is the
buzz ns to what will happen, in case the
champion is found guilty.

There nrc some who insist lie will still
be chamnion of the world, nnd that ho
will remain champion until released from
custody (if convicted), and until he is
bentcn.

We hardly think so. Conviction
would bring forfeiture of the title. Tho
second question that arises is whether or
not the public would stanu tor uempsey,
after scrvlug his sentence (if convicted),
returning to prove thnt ho was the
world's greatest fighter?

Big SpmngDrivh
Starting the With
A Big Cut in the of

Hl High
ITlCll o Low
Brown Black Genuine

Special Early (

Season Price
. These Won't Sell Any
where Later Under $14!
In with Phila. men
to down tho "high coat of7l.l,(tf .fit'.., 4?.It AM DLmIm 4...V.l.f tvv iv ig, .ft A IV

offer Spring styles, and
we've succeeded clipping
from $4 to $5 off tho prices
other shops will ask later.

a big saving no sane
.man will overlook, varticu.

larly where you the
smart new pattnrns, too
shapes and rich spring
To get a full choice of

Witch the Co-- entire Selllnr Poller sow trte.
be reTolutieolie nd thouiindl of neln af h.
can nroauce zor the neral onon win be .old
t Wholejale See the Trlcei nd the Hheei now

5e 1204 CHESTNUT

these
cost $200.00 to less than

price other

Their tire is
and consumption

is low. arc
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natural

Cost

or
or

bring
ftltu,
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Alleged Lrookedncss.
Young's Record

This matter has come un In .....
before In most cases thn nrvn.. ...
forgotten nftcr thn pmitJ
hnd been, paid. But nono of tho other.
novo ranked qulto bo; high In sport no.
were they charged with nny such tintagainst tho public favor.

If Dcmnscy is convicted. iwchargo ofboxlnc could' hardlv nir,.i .:
announce thnt tho heavyweight tltlo louttna w1 (! I tail tiAsnnxA.1 !.-- -. ..

vaB in tho
has bccr forced to stand for ii

lot but thero is always alimit..

pBEOISEE at this date .last season
J-- Edflio Olcotto and Slim xnt
nil through. And together they on twon fifty victories. What's tho lcariMr,.
lOUO propnecy for publi:
Inspection?

OHIO is only sjlghtly i
candidates this sentcm

h end od in tho general direction of
world series collision.

Saturday Evening, 6th
NATIONAL A. A.

CIIAMriON
VV.Tlr. vi.
JnP.
It. (). O'DONNEM,

mint nTirr.R rtaii iuiittu
Tickets lonnhy's. 33 8. lltli St.

Tournament
Aritll. 13TII and 20TH. Thiroll Now

trlies - Oolrl Wutclies, CJolrt I'oln Vtia
JACK.. O'BRIEN'S

limine Taticlit. No punishment 10 tninll
S. K. Cor. 16TH Si CHKSTNUT--4t- lt llool

3 1

IIOX1NO TONIGHT
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and Low Shoes
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leathers. ONE THING

these fine shoes Buy NOW Early.
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RoyalBoot Shops
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Thousands of high-grad-e

Stewarts in use
There are now thousands of high-grad- e Stewarts in use throughout tho

world, in almost every line of business. Seven-yea- r old Stewarts are still giving
excellent satisfaction to their owners.

They also cost less to run. Stewart design eliminates
of needless parts, simpler and stronger truck.

And high-grad- e Stewarts
$300.00 the

average of trucks.

mileage really exce-
ptionalgasoline oil

Repair shops almost

Season

Cordovan

nridtforglvcn

champion penitentiary

immeasurable

BaUco

interested

POPULAR PRICES
March

HERMAN

Major Biddle

PHILA.

1'ALMUt
Nelson

Shoes

Custom

Cordovafi.

CUK.

ffipffllk

simplified hun-
dreds giving you'a

strangers to high-grad- e Stewarts.
There are several hundred firms

that have fleets of Stewarts thoy first
started with one or two.

Let us tell you more about these
remarkable trucks.

Quality Trucks Since 1912
Immediate Deliveries

Gomery-Schwart-z Motor Car Co.
Stewart Distributors 128-14- 0 N. Broiid St., Pliiliflclphia, l'n
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